Welcome to Teach for Excellence!

The Teach for Excellence website is dedicated to providing mentoring opportunities for recent graduates of the School of Education by offering online resources to help with classroom instruction. For discussion of educational issues, check out our “Teacher Blog” which gives you the opportunity to interact and discuss with other teachers in the field. If you have any questions, visit the “Ask an Expert” tab that allows you to instantly email one of our qualified professors. The “Teacher Resources” section is divided up into elementary, middle, and secondary divisions to offer online websites that are great resources to use in your classroom to enhance your lesson and for enrichment and remediation purposes. These websites were recommended from various professors and students from William Carey University. The “Teacher Tools” section houses important documents from the Mississippi Department of Education website as well as other entities that focus on current topics in education. The “Video” segment is set aside to offer instructional and inspirational videos. We hope that this website offers you support to be even more successful in your new career.

THIS IS YOUR WEBSITE.
TELL US WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE ON THE SITE.
PARTICIPATE IN THE BLOGS.
VISIT THE LINKS.
SEND US USEFUL LINKS YOU HAVE FOUND.
WE WANT YOU AS PART OF THE COMMUNITY.
Attention Science Teachers in Grades 5 - 8: DON'T MISS THIS FREE EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY!

Each year the National Park Foundation hosts two live Electronic Field Trips (EFTs) from national parks. Each EFT is broadcast live via cable and webcast and is also accompanied by online learning modules that serve as stand-alone teacher resources. The next EFT will air from Bryce Canyon National Park on Tuesday, May 18 at 10:00am Eastern and at 1:00pm Eastern. To see an example of the EFT that was hosted in November 2009 from Great Smoky Mountains National Park, please visit www.nationalparks.org/eft. And, to see the online learning modules that accompanied that live broadcast, please visit: www.smokymountainseft.org

Stock Market Game
The Stock Market Game has been shown to significantly raise math and financial literacy scores of students who participate. The program is a simulation where teachers place their students in teams and the teams invest $100,000 in hypothetical cash in the real market.

NEH Summer Institute for School Teachers present "Social Movements in Modern America: Labor, Civil Rights and Feminism"
Teachers are invited to apply for our three-week summer institute at Indiana University in Bloomington July 11-31, 2010. Together we
will examine the pivotal role of three major social movements in America: their history, their interrelationships and their transformative political and cultural impact over the last century. For more information, eligibility requirements and application instructions, visit www.indiana.edu/~inst2010 or contact Dr. Barbara Truesdell, barbara@indiana.edu. Your application must be postmarked or received electronically no later than March 2, 2010. This summer institute is co-sponsored by the Center on Congress and the Center for the Study of History and Memory at Indiana University.

GRANTS AND FUNDING

Grants, Foundations and Funding Resources

Please note that many grants have deadlines for submission - Please check carefully!

21st Century Community Learning Centers Program
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
Annenberg/CPB
AT&T Learning Network Grants
Barksdale Reading Institute
Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance
College scholarships and Financial Aid
Distance Education Clearinghouse
EELink
Federal Resources for Educational Excellence
Funding Factory
Gateway to Educational Materials
Grant Application Packages- U.S. DOE
Gear Up Grants
Grantsmanship Center
John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
Junior College Athletic Scholarships
Ludwick Family Foundation Grants
National Chistina Foundation
National Science Foundation
Federal Government Agencies

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Computer Incident Advisory Capability
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Federal Communication Commission Kids Zone
Library of Congress
NASA
National Center for Education Statistics
National Institutes of Health
National Conference of State Legislatures
Office of Educational Technology
Smithsonian Institution
US Department of Commerce
US Department of Education
Education Research/Instructional Technology

AbilityHub Assistive Technology
Benton Foundation Communications- Policy and Practice
Center for Educational Leadership and Technology
Center for Research on Evaluation, Standards and Student Testing
Classroom Connect
Consortium for School Networking
Developing a School or District Technology Plan
Education Leadership ToolKit
Federal Communication Commission Kids Zone
From Now On: The Educational Technology Journal
Guide to Networking for K-12 Schools
ISTE (International Society for Technology in Education) Online
Intel® Innovation in Education
Media and Methods
Milken Family Foundation Education Technology
Mississippi Education Computing Association (MECA)
National Center for Education Statistics
National Center for Technology Planning - Dr. Larry Anderson
National Network of Regional Educational Laboratories
National Technology Standards for Students
Pathways to School Improvement
Quest! NASA's K-12 Internet Initiative
Teacher Employment Positions-USA
Technology at Your Fingertips - NCES
For Parents

Allied National High School
Apraxia Kids
Attention Deficit Disorder Association
Articles for Parents of Elementary School Students
Boarding Schools, Why
Bullying Online
Childhelp USA & Help for Parents
Children Now
Children, Youth, and Family Consortium
Children's Nutrition Research Center
Children's Rights Council
Children's Television Workshop
Common Sense Parenting
Crime & Safety for Parents
Disney's Family.Com
Dyslexia the Gift
Dyslexia Parents Resource
Early Childhood.com
Education World
Emergency Preparedness & Response
Family Education-Parenting Advice
Family First Aid for Troubled Teens
Family Help in Mississippi
Focus Adolescent Services
For Parents with Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Children
Getting Involved in Your Child's Education
Helping Children Cope After a Disaster
Home-Based Working Moms
Home Education Resource Directory
Home School Foundation
Home School Legal Defense Association
Home School World
Homework Helper
How Parents Can Support Gifted Children
Keystone National High School
Kid Safety on the Internet
Kids Domain
Kids Health
Kids, School and You
Mississippi Home Educators Association
Mothers Against Drunk Driving
National Association for Gifted Children
National Center for Fathering
National Coalition for Parent Involvement in Education
National Dropout Prevention Center
National Parenting Center
National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy
National Teacher Association

Keeping Kids and Teens Safer on the Internet

No Child Left Behind: A Parents Guide
Office for Standards in Education-Information for Parents
Parent Advocacy Coalition for Educational Rights
Parent Information and Resource Centers
Parent Resource Hotline
Parenting Young Children (3 to 6 years)
Parents and School Safety
Parents Family Education.com
Parents for Public Schools  
Parents Helping Parents - PHP  
Parents Talk  
Partnership for Drug Free America  
Positive Parenting  
Pre-school Learning Alliance  
PTO Today-Parent/Teacher Organization  
Public School Parent's Network  
School information for public, private and charter schools nationwide  
School Notes. com  
School Psychology Resources  
School Safety Strategies  
Schwab Foundation for Learning  
SIDS Network  
Stay-at-Home Parents  
Surfing the Net with Kids - Website for Kids, Teachers and Families  
Welcome to Middleweb  

General Education Resources

ABC Teaching Jobs  
Access Excellence  
Adventures of Cyberbee  
ACT  
American School Search  
Animal Resources  
Animals, Myths & Legends  
Animal Tracks - Kids Page  
Carlos' Coloring Book
Career Overview
Character Education
Classroom Connect
Copernicus Education Gateway
Cultural Arts Resources for Teachers and Student
Discovery Channel School
Education Online Search - Learn about career education
Education Trust
Education World
Electronic Zoo
Funschool.com
GED Test Prep Review
GED Test Review
Girl's World
Global Show & Tell Online
High School Ace
Homework Helper
Hungry Minds
K12 Online Home Schooling
KidLink
KinderArt
Kbears
Local School Directory - Statistical information regarding all public schools from K-12 from all 50 States
Matchcollege.com
National Alliance for Safe Schools
PBS Teacher Source
Pro Teacher
Quiz Hub
Rural Education
Space Day
Sports Illustrated Online for Kids
Star Child Project by NASA
Study Guides and Strategies
Newspapers Online

Clarion Ledger
Commercial Appeal
Education Week
Los Angeles Times--Washington Post News Service
New York Times
San Francisco Chronicle
USA Today
Wall Street Journal
The Washington Post

Internet and Web Page Design - Online Tools and Resources

A Comprehensive Guide for Publishing on the Web
The Browser Safe Color Palette
CGI Resource Index
Copyright and the Internet
Cyberbee
Earthwebs Gamelan Java Directory
How to Create Your First Web Site
How to Register a Domain Name
HTML Code Tutorial
HTML Goodies
Real Player
Shareware, Freeware and other Resources
The Top Fifteen Mistakes of First Time Web Design
Tucows
Webmaster Reference Library
Yahoo!'s Web Page Design and Layout
Your Guide to Creating and Managing Websites

CLIPART Sources

Barry's Clip Art Server
Clip Art Universe
Educational Clip Art
Educational & Technology Images
Free Educational Clip Art
Homeland
Kids Domain Clip Art
Microsoft Clip Art Gallery
Noetic Art
Teacher Files
WiseGorilla

Financial Assistance and Scholarships

2006 College Scholarships and Financial Aid
ACT
Byrd Scholarship
Captain Planet Foundation
Career.com
CASHE Scholarship Search
College Board Online
College Funds.Net
College Link
College Net
College Parents of America
College Scholarships.Com
College Scholarships and Financial Aid
College View.Com
eStudentLoan.com (Compare Student Loans and Apply Online)
ETS.Net
fastWEB (Financial Aid Search Through the Web)
Federal Resources for Educational Excellence
Federal Student Loan Solutions
FinAid
Financial Aid Resource Center
Funding Your Education
gotajob.com
Graduate Assistantship Directory
KAPLAN
Mississippi Library Association
NFIE Leadership Grants
Peterson
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation - Teacher and student competition 2006
The Princeton's Review
Scholarship Hunter
Student Service Scholarships
Two Worlds United Educational Foundation
WinScholarships.Com
Yahoo! Financial Aid Links